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^SBi-SSISCJa
” TVntewenr-timH—I fid 

Mr. Foster : Well we wfll file that I may

Here Is another draft. Do 1r“i-J5"2w«SSK 
thing about ttM won't swearsnythlng about

23wah

%
ebswasconsutiwl in searching the ossb 
c and ledger. it wre found that there was
r*4ai=fffi:

accounted for by Mr. Campbell's stating that 
past dee bills wees earned as cash.

Did ran tell your co-liquidators abou tin is J

l»1 *

asBra: sir
SSS

at present, and 
is made by non' 
ing men',and
asked to bay no ----------
brewers of that city have come to terms, and
hare done justice tiT ïhêir men. Tlilslooks ___ ___

Kssr siatiJS** ” -grssrrrtsssssto the wages paid by the Milwaukee brewers eUte or province. Bat more meehell NfPnnthPi Aeeeewi «I the
„S; tot we hold \m *e men «vo^wbe;» It is S mattoln s^mh tovern- .^u.u.—ore Trade,
ere inoouteatojfly right in misting iU et- ment, «d oppos.tmns ^ ^ bouri OQ 3lturday, subtract.ngW k"£*nld you ronwUed to know that SI*.-
tempt to deprive them of Sunday and compel once forbear to oppose.----------------- which was devoted to lunch, Mr. Foster sub- gmaf paper was owdod in >bs tellers Ullas
them to work seven days in tfag week. The persistency with -which United Bàstee j,cted the impeached liquidator ol the Central q “Mkra-^Maoiionald’»

editors go on speaking nf Dakota’» blizzards ae Bank to a close acrutipy. The examination, oheolt (or g40,000 was carried r « tarhl-I knew 
-•Manitoba waves’’ is worthy of a olassof men adjourned from the afternoon before, oom- that from hi*account. __ . a._

r’JTsxssssss? L» 7™ à"SSSSE"^SE
saswass.«*s£ «Bœxhs sfesatÆEiier i. eaying hie prayers, will probably reeult engwed »t tbetonk m «nu ~ jMnM ^tTMtitometo-t to sattofy me of

tissrsssv ïsïï “ * - ~m,~to underetand why Mr. Speaker should object to watch ^bteto retend. *V[rejhe examination made la a systwnatlo

^rgoh,th^hXn„a^r 5^ 3« .&5s»Trttes: HSSeSksmESm%fjûgZbu?to.“tS^WiW, been questioned by Mr *» *«L redeemedbythe Bank of Com-
the object is .good on. and worthy of Mr. ^VoUbe^Zt wotiSstif,
Mowat’s meet serious consideration. Indmjd ttawjj ^ Fwe, wiTtn^Urgsly; but it «quire, do* Of

The firetrobin.of 1888 is reported Irom Bort thBn WM made on Friday. » DM Mr. OoodsrtiamdohlsehaseeJ the
Perry. It is a wiea bird that knows a good T|„ ^ requested Mr. Campbell, on the at ÿe tookH^ djdjyt do ajtreat deal, 
winter rceort when he sees it latter’s entry into the witness box, to explain wdo watched toe maturing. papest^Some- ^

iasattis&îa- afssaivsaïa $KSSl8B§£fiC
Esihesr-1-6'—w ssgpBawtp*--

---------------------- :—;------ - — planation in regard to the alleged conversation vVhm. wereyou doing at tha baukt—I was
A oity contemporary copies from The Mew . M Qrde and mvself r- garding the there from,morning tin plight.York Sun a lurid romance dmoriptive of the dttl OtS^TSStf^X the

sise and savagery of the gristly bears which iog and asked him if such a liquidators,
invest “Manitoba’s Rooky Mountains.” But took place and he said there had. a asked him 
time grimly bear, .« not nearly so ferocious “Ito statemenU of a
as those whioh infest the prsirlee of Bwltrer- lbjnj being taken ae evidence.
CrifemmBMÉÉÉÉiÜÉill Mr. Maelennan- said that Mr. Campbell

Gen. PliiTiheridao w« introduced, «nkl 
great enthusiasm, to a Boston audience the ^ oonverHation with Mr. Orda. 
other day*, "the next President." Ever «nee Mr. Campbell: No, Mr. Maelennan, I wi 
Linooln’e death the Republican, have always wasn’t going to MT .„ ...
won with a -man upon bomtock." Civilian The WJ|d*dtto
Blaine loet them thcpreaidjoy^aud therefore a^Kjut’ fc|je reneWJJa be made reference to on 
many of them natundly feel disposed to again FridllVi lnd leave was given. He explained: 
out their trust in loot and saddle. The renewals were all for small amounts and 1
p .———a—.#■ always recsived money m part payment from

the I»rtiee. I was benefiting the position
--------  of the tonk in reference to tl.e matter, and I

k Peoria Blackbird Teeruameat—Talk ef considered it Very desirable to reduce the in
ure Terr el Home and A bread. Cabled ness to Ibe bank in this way. Itbere-

APeorlab.ackb.rd.hoot took place at Me-
Dowell’s grounds oû Saturday afternoon. TOe V *f not «porting the matter to my 
competition for a number of gill painlinge did ^fj-pyatore, tliey were not el,ways there, 
not come off. owing to another match going on d t- ^ lygked jn the books at any 
at Woodbine Park. They wUI likely be shot ,m<> hate got thé information for
for next auorday. Three sweepstake matches themSfllveg. Alsbjp reference to the question 
were decided on Saturday and resulted ae of tlie SO1», in addition totlle 25 whroU I de-
^°J?rstkweep—M birds ; four prizes. W the ^ ^ I-«‘''«aSS

âSEfe“E:E.2
1# divided first money and M-blrd.
Second Sweep—10 birds; four prizes.

■ ...... .......... J 5SS252?*""*..........
*8B8ff::r-r.r.rr. V gïfc.........-cuït“:::::.ï.---------- » Ho.npbrw
McClure..............  »
WakefleKl................... •

The prizes were divided between 
Third Sweep-6 birds; three prizes.

.Wakefield..............<?<•• * Mffigfi»1—->“•

The prizes were divided between the sixes.
The Mislay Walking Matteh.

Nxw York, Feb. 6,—The International six- 
day walking match started * midnight. The 
favorites hi the betting were Cartwright, Con
nors, Sinclair, Hart and Hushes. In the order 
named, fully WOO People were prenenttowlt.
•ness the start There were foriy-elght start- 
ere. Guerrero made the first mile in 6 mim 20

\ y.s5E5:^tira
stunted oaks. It nrod not have torn. so. 
OnUrio, in fire ranging, encouragement to 
planting lines of trees, And distribution of 
forestry liyraturs, has done more than W 
■h«ip or nrovinoe. But more should be done

•r, nitcBif
'■or x am.are to be Motxrr and a«AOh. whfit Sm rii<

r Whoi* life ig*eo brief? , -
Bettor to huigh. n> Iréjolfirlutd glilA-»

That, brings relief. . . _
Ago comae uptiM with fretting ana ram, 

J 'rown.s iirul (icauuiv:
Letc-ull tin: world be aloomy bum*—

On trou 0|<1 Uan?|

mb. cj.arBBi.VB ibboxbt bxamzm-
ATIOX OUT BJTVBDJT.

\“■tmssE-pSSffomen: u» Mesrrlpllen el

wfc-!OTKBSSP«^ •«
ga.agr,,t

tieI
account after

filM ¥y Ai
• When Parle 
•onto the Qu« 
wards, and the 
at once an boot 
thirteen.- Tht 
about Parkda 
Ward—iaits en 
tibh of healthy 
is the only spot 

»and if it is posa

What is the need to pine, and to speak
Only of ills, . . .

Wb‘V^X^iag *the w”k
Home is the eentse, wUeta maa’a heart below

#
Al» KKTI*IXIi RATES.

Vo* tAcn tnr* oV a A at* ttv*.

. ■sss&v
SsmSk--

•fis worurt Teimumt ouru sjs.__________ _
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.Children and wife: 
tot him fowl petly trifles and 

True to . this life.Priest and Peer.
Speakinf of the success of the Roman pro

paganda amongst the wqalthy and titled elase 
Tlie Quarterly Review gives the oom position 
of the House of Lords. It consiste of eome 

78 Scotch and

rüiïïïk™'k&“me
Seasons are hard and dries lave been rough.
Many

■f ’ ÿe^tSss^L 
la^rtîSMirsrofflü

So people sing.
Yet there are plenty who luxury know—.

Workingmen, too—
They veto begin to furnish up slew.

As wise people do.
Pay by the week whnt you can wall 

Simple and plain—
Furniture, carpet, oed or a chair—
Go, then.l» V^sJtor^yonr friend, who will aid;

Tell him your wlebl 
All you can purcliaee—hoDown* a dish. T ,

If you wish to make ai home tou can secure ft -, 
It—beautiful, cheap, comfortable. Pay by thbj 
week, ao others bare, forsdl they need—costing 
so little. Call on

Walker’s Weekly Payment Store,
1074 and 100 <tuékn-st. west.

P.&—See Walker’s heavy overcoats and 
business suits. Prices way down. Hear Ms

The World has the largest eli> 
dilation of any morning paper in 
Canada. ______._____ ’

MO members and there 
Irish peers who do not sit there, making 
about BiO in tound numbers. But the total of 
Roman Catholie peers i« no more than 40, of 
whom 87 belong to hereditary Roman Catho
lic families, leaving only 18 couverte. Two 
heirs to peerages ere also converts; but on the 
other hand the heirs ol three convert peers 
are not Roman Catholics, eo that the total 
number shows no sign of increase.

And here comes in the consideration that 
the measure of success actually attained 
amnnp thtiihigher til&sucs has been due, wh 
the conversions have not been spontaneous, 
to the efforts of the convert clergy—one of the 
most active of whom as a proselytisar wontl.e 
title of “Apostle of the Genteels1 —(Mgr. 
Capel) whose personal refinement aud culture, 
contrasting with the habits of the much humb
ler Roman elergy of Irish or forovgn extrac
tion, made them acceptable and influential 

But, as,the older convert clergy rapidly 
of supplying 

converts are both

,0-5niy dïîl^u not endorse these drafts!—I did
"wrreyouJriimX7-rai«-No.

D. Magnus Davis was neither ashamed nor 
afraiitrfaitber wasltotand Wdeon Israel 
Barnett, [tougbter-l Iter the Bank af fflmi; 
treal. But the name of Arehlbald Campbell
2rPnui,^ri.^e^b.mri«%.tiun

deny it
ajar
How nmay through

that place is Pi 
drainage, too. 
situation is big 
lies- before I 
ïlland with il 
harbor, the exl 
tlie beautiful 
skirting It on 
lions sofih as 
toast of. Ills 
to make a tout

WkUker They Are Wrllllag. .
It |a not permitted us to get behind the

--------and to see, or to bear, what is going on
the Commissioners at Washington. 

Nevertheless hints do drop out now and then, 
which may give us a fair idea of whither they 
are drifting and what the immediate result of 
their labors is likely to be. First, the oft- 
repeated prophecy that the Commission would 
break up without effecting anything at all 
does not seem to be in the way of fulfilment 
For recent indications favor very much the 
belief that tometiung of considerable import
ance is actually* being done, although what 
exactly it is remains to be seen. Meantime 
Canadians may fed entitled to male what use 
they can of the immortal Yankee privilege of

:not afraid—

lake ae far a 
taken no in eel 
is a stretch of 

' be transformed 
where to be sm 
000 to make til

I

terme.through the Merchants’ 
the Bank of Montreal I—

Bnttobla^ttot 

as the town reiI! Whenever he hears of any new enterprise, at 
the development of mm new Idea, then ttle that 
Mr. Slowcoach begins to carp and croak. White 
others are busy fashioning things on the new
est Hues end according to the newest Hffias. 
Slowcoach sits on an aottqmrted stool, with hie 
eyes half ehnt. nodding and blinking, giving 
utterance to many words, but assisting in no 
work that will lift himself or hie family from 
the primeval ret In which his affairs are run
ning. He is an individual that so earthly 
power can convince that the new is better than 
the old. You can’t get him to entitle grain 
with a reaping machine. He uses the apytbs, l ■ 
last ae his father did. Fortunately for human
ity Slowcoach 1ms not a large following. If yen 
look, however. In the directory of any town « 
village yon will he almost certain to find the 
name Of Slowcoach. Take the last publl 
directory of Toron lo'BComtogsehorb—LheQnetb 
City’s tope and pride-in other words. Chest* 
Village, *nd looking among tbe "STs" yon w* 
anre enough find the namo pt Slowcoach 
There you see his name in full Noah Slow, 
coach.” He is an old fogy. Interesting enonjA 
to know, but a sad mrty to have any bn sine* 
dealings with. He belongs to a nest age, ant ■ 
forms a pleasing study in aimlent history. * • 
you are Wise you will treat ton aa such and i|| 
every other respect you will leave him sever-™ 
alone. Now that tills agitation le On to sec 
a separate corporation for Chester ‘ y ill 
Noah has got upon Ms stodl and site there 
blinking and croaking and prophesying ol 
end gloom. Poor old Noah’s Way» are « 
never to be altered. Noah le a dnni. I 
would sooner see the roadways of hie villa 
impassable than put in a goto Mate of rep, 
by energetic men of whom bo is loalous. Sid 
walks Be woeld not have. Did old No 
himself walk Into tlie ark pur elc 
walk! Not much. Neitbre ,doe» N»

world and consequently he desires no police 
guard It. He is a hermit. He does not belle' 
in the government of eommunltlee, but won 
like to have imperial andewbltme control ov

«m&Siffinswfwm 
ÿsiisussjse»ti s.11'

willingly, then by força Enterprising miw&tt aykMls

altogether.

' DUl*»0U*m«t «a Baxter’s agent In handling 

for three draft..-ïfiiSSPS^SSSmt-m paid by 

Check. I eaUed It cash. On Nov. 7, B85. Baxter 
sold me two dratla. _ . , „„„ — .

tot ns take tbe first one. It is tor S52M. It to 
for'forty daye, dated Nov. 7, nndtomarkwl 
“due Dec. 20.” Is that loeta* in your hand- 
writing1?—It Is. ^ IBS

From whom did you receive the moosyV-

What’» hto name»—I do

ISvSSsLt"SSÏÏBSÏ *0

■ÏÏSÜL.”
to undertake t 
drive will AM 
ern part of 
♦vdtatwlte the 
away back to tmS&k

•nU stick to the belief, frequently ex

pressed in The World before, that no treaty die out, there are no means
. a* to tariff matters, which would require rati- their place, for the newer _ ___
* toation by the Senate of the United States, .canty in number and of exceedingly poor 

will to forthcoming M year. The Washing- quality, eo that the ^

aeasaarAtgg
American electorate the year of a Presidential and they are becoming even less m touch
contest, with any inch load as that to carry. wlth the nation than heretofore, aa weu as 
What the President and hie advisers will lees capable of winning educated eon verts, or 
probably try. however, is to do what executive keeping a hold on those already obtained, 
power suffices for within the limits of the The authorities of the Roman Church are 
Constitution. In the way of controlling logis- fully alive to the aeriousnes. and imminence 
latiun they will feel that the trek of getting » of this peril, but are unable to devise any 
tariff bill through Congress to quite enough means of averting It. Nor indeed is « 
for their strength; and that to attempt a possible that- they should, for, to ci 
treaty with Canada the same year would be tnt one instance, it is plain that nothing ~~

compensate for the lose of prestige which 
must follow on the disappearance of Cardinal 
Newman’s unique pAonality from the scene, 
whenever that event takes place. Th 
fact that he is # Roman Catholie. and a 
zealous one, has been for more than forty 
years the most powerful argument adduced 
on the Roman aide, so far as a laigeaection 
of educated persons are concerned. But this 
attraction to already half tradititmal, Continu
ing chiefly amongst those who tliegwelses 
came under tbe personal influepee of John 
Henry Newman in hto Oxford day», or have 
talked familiarly with hto old disciples, and it 
cadtot in the nature of thing» be permanent.

them

*lv Mr. Howland and Mr. Gooderham
tt'SuiLou0ever complain of the work!—I may 
h«{,t,q,aPfor>r.Go»der8m

mdyoôttüf^.™Howtondto apply toyou for

.. *-

'«to
KZ

land.

not oare to give
towni is 
W*eoi

“thTSKjthe
of

“wholeGteenshieldst-AeoBdtorin Montre-

"tepsisitvi’srBRit»-
By whoee check wall It ledd. By h

rsw-toTi vS'i ^T0W

àiZfsmsïï&i
Mr! °Fester (producing two drafts): This to 

and this to NOV. tf~ Do you recognize

-rm «
te ySSbave had oreaetonfio rely urea that slg-

had a populat
i.

From remarks made by eome -American 
papers that are likely to have as good infor
mation as to going, we should infer, that eome 
part of the fishery difficulty will be submitted 
to arbitration. Also that eome temporary ar
rangement to meet the immediate needs of the 
present year, will be mode far getting, along in 
the meantime. The main points of dispute in 
the fishery question referred 
with a temporary agreement to work upon 
until • final settlement be reached—that ap
pears to be what We are coming to. And one 
thing more has to be added—Commercial 
Union indefinitely postponed. Canada will
gain rather thin tow by delay ; for, re The Threughent the Dsmlnlen.
World has always contended, “ time to on onr Forestry
eide-’ One. our nrighbora have «kAdttmr y ,Q ^ ^itirtol columns some

sequences, show tbe need of forestry in that 
district, and I would like somewhat to broaden 
the appliralioo. In àU our oern provinces, 
from ocean to ocean, there to great need of 
active exertion in this matter.

When tbe French Revolution liberated the 
pwirr—* almost their first act was to ignorant
ly attack the forests. They thought to assist 
agriculture by extending it» area; but the ex- 

oocurred, and many thousands of 
field», almost lost their power of production. 
When order regained its ewat measures for 
replanting were it Core found necessary, and 
ihe .evil to tong ainoe ,remedied. We should 
remember that a population from Europe, by 
their actions not much better informed, bate 
einoe then wired and almost utterly destroyed 
many of the noblest forests of America, and 
srith the same results ,

We grow more food, but at what a out ! 
Our men and our mwlurery are multiplied, but 
where to the ancient fertility bf the land f 
The St. Lawrence valley to no longer a wheat 
granary ; even the Genesee brand is now 
scarcely heard of. It will he fouiid that the 
West will follow the same road. I traveled 
through the Prairie States thirty-two years 
ago, and again two year» einoe. Thfi soil had 
not its former life ; they were doing as they 
have done in the East, dtying it to death. 
They could not cut down forests, but they 
could and did change tbe great surface of that 
flowdtng prairie grew i$to ploughed surfaces, 
and dried up the wooded eyampe, with the 
same effect. |

Therein to found the value of a system of 
■permanent proprietorship, whifti places under 
one control the wood, water and cultivable 
land of a number of farms. Under this, tbe 
small ana of England produces infinitely 
more, supports from it» own fields a 
numerous population than do mnch larger 
areas in America, where one or#wo hundred 

owned by each individual The 
estate owner thinks of transmitting it in un
impaired beauty and productiveness to hto 
children. On the other hand Ae small farms 
of America have been by the .thousand bought, 
need and sold by cultivators who simply 
meant to use them for a term and sell them.

It to noticeable, by those who are curious 
concerning those facte which, slightly passed 

by historians, have yet had much to do 
progress of nations, that at the time 
Mm ou wealth there were

CVBUKBT srOBTlNIf TALK.' liisf—Yes. 
you noto

ire
[M'-^PW th

March 1, lfiST. flFthe hfinli , ,
You have examined this account before, I

’struck yon particularly I-A cheg^tor 
«88,106 of hie was carried in the ceah recount

** VBJBO
’’rfwWSSWdtodM).

2TÆttr

„ Did yob ascertain there facte at your finit
ln£Îd y’uteU^he^offldal liquidators aboutit 
when tiler were appointed 1—No.

Why didn’t iDou f-I did not know it wre ma-
teHad6youfiiny bualnees dealings with Mr- D. 
Mitchell Macdonald ?-Not lately.__
îrde^-w^ bto ceaMd re-

Crilwwtreet
^D^yoo^ko’jLhat mortgage on Mareh 1,18871
. MM^vtewalI>kStlri4ttoSw^|iS^SW

security Î—Yes. i f’4
you .«eWtaWr^o^e 

Is,Mr.l2xretrhmre!lbn|d^A? Oax-Baxter-
AUen correspondence, Jaa. Baxter of Muntreall

Had youany traoaaotloxS with htaa lie-Yea
f «^?4dptdrarholdTngpa^le“L&SVw^ 

What amount dose he ;owe you I—18609 or

tim: its, and

g|H
e mere

*

Nor. 6I

to arbitration.

I have this day been entrusted bv A. A. Alice with 
I*’ 2L’SS?Mlof ypra*iS^ta uKST onP5fe"mMr. Foster: What time did you receive 

there bille î—I cannot tell.

• 1 Baxter 1—12500 and 8UQ0.
^§Xtd*tdio .

/ Did he give you this In payment of hto in-then<D~ dtMwLVi1elM-In payment of a 

...; I draft at New York. ... . ... _
Ae to the renewals, why did you not allow 

the pit per to a; and overdue and aqcept money 
on acconntt—I did not think it poltoy to do that.

Would the debtors not pay od aocountf—

In regard to the $30,000, $21.000 and 
loans In roe Standard and Cumin»™ 
did you know Uiat tbe depoeir. reeetota won 
held as collateral security when you redeemed 
themt—I knew in a general way. , .1

Who told you}—I thiuk Mr. Orde must have 
told me.ipS^SUaanray.

Witiiout ^sîuthorilyl—Without special an **whataeeu»t to matured I—About $2586.
4&.,rÀimW»»i» ,£»aaa«rir"
receipt»?—The Standard held debentures as in any o£e dUl you a»k hie name aeja nominal 
security. ' plaintiff in mUnen pniw yeuheldMio.

cetptsl—Wo got the money derived from them. “50w, ftrT CgmpbelTdid he never refuse to 

“ÇffïSSSaS do not koowl-I cannot

°*^it thoéea«KlaixêTXranaaetione. Do von ^w^lu’wa» the vetnme of yonr bneineee with

If they are there what books are they in ?— Did you see him at the Russia H
TftfeS?»Ia..t.on re vo-rco. „
liquidators nbont these transaction»»—They $)jd you go down to Montreal and res Mr.
“ci'iuld’roeydtecover’'jtilyoni-dealingsin eon- ^d^you teîfhtm’ôfhtoproposedexamination
-ir S?S5Sr«S&Ta* yon rofbr ^

«.Ætod was not alone guilt, of 

eu try thes^tra'^ac üo'ns M D»l

HTblredto alnumbS?^ Utriee in your h«i R How^muctf"dose Baxter owe the bank l-
writlng on the same day; how to it that you SMaklng from memory, 111.000. , 
did not make an entry about there things»- ’what did he sny When yon asked him about 
There were a goiA many things happening on his debt I—He said he didnt know how be^H^uM^oVfïSrectiore. tit-

simply making an entry on that day In square 
up the boons.

A number of recount» were then examined

No. 1 ledger and 646, 961,866. mNoJ ledger 
were turned up and Mr. Campbell wee asked 
to explain how they were closed. The pecu
liarity of all of there reoountt was, that on 
the day before they were closed a certain eurn 
of money was shown by the books to stand to 
their credit and the recount was closed with
out any money being drawn out—eo Mr.
GaForto"l£fre: On Nov. 96 Devid Birin hjd. 
apparently, $22.000 standing to his credit Ou 
Nuv 27 the account was dosed and Mr.
Campbell ray. Mr. Blaindid not draw out a 
cent. Another bad $3055 sUndlng to his 
credit on Dee. 2 and on Dec. 3 the aoconqt 
was dosed without any money being drawn.
Mr. Campbell says it mu*t nave been done py 
notes maturing on those days being charged to 
the accounts oi all of these Thst was
the only explanation he could offer.

With reference to a number of accounts 
which had been assigned to different banks at 
the time of the Suspension bytbosebnviog 
balances to their credit at Ae Central Bank,

eytrssa’mwi» dLaSaa. jig Kïïïï:
making these banks creditors instead of private 
individuals Stilt’ be did not give

• • —----—T-- permission to make transfers. What were
f - Spots of apogt ut. . '• Lrile were made -WithouHne permikion. He
a»^S!®£SB@rE ssrses.sesa'isS’
Horses in the city. In your affidavit, paragraph 0, you oar that

ei-s over wboae lands tlie boumls Were wont to nil banks. Is that Correct, after what you 
roll. This insu t was leveled directly against have seen to-day I—To the beat ol my anow-
Ser“ïajèïu-!,rtheIQae«wüsô It was openly am '“t^ere 'the balances, including time» of'the 
non need *t theNmiunal League meetinir—and Directors, closed In the usual way t—I turn* bo. 
not on accouttt of any actual bisection to the Did ypu»ns interim liquidator, opeu up any 
hunt.. new books!—No. ■ Vn

John Trout the trainee drove a green 5- Introduce any new eyÿwi Wjo. year-old one mile to a sleljk In 2.3U at Mystic The books were ^Pt ju^ the "amo re when 
Park Boston on Saturday- ' / i the bank was a_ solvent institution i—i os, ex

Mr. T. F. Ellis of Niagara Falls has sold the j ?opt,'!rJ'ere we keBl ttcooun
J- T-“01 T* Sî-MSSÈR-Tre^rrMt ;

iwî,lel,rtirt,e”]ntoe gÆ^rw^el5"aawe°re 
kind hu xiven «en Bratton. ^ nt of your .rare-

actions while interim liquidator in the mallet I
— ICS.

De your

rX
Do yen reookntze the plier letteri-Na 
Don’t yon reoogntee that writing and that 

•ignaturel—The Sguature to that of Green-
^Witness read as follows:

t
Xa «Hinson...

Itasnsfe?"
Who to the third partyt-I euppoee t was.
Do you know the reason why Grpreehlelde 
a not mention your name?—He had no right

‘"’^e'ypn going oat |p redtooonet thaw

n<Aud ware yon stopped from doing eo»—That 
letter raye I wre.
iMtsrr w,

How much did you getl—ffiffifl. the face

Baby......
She Preebyt 
also represe 
She old Mei 

A daily
not

tplBlem 1 CemwereUl Cato* UMfce Herlk-

Tbe Begins Leader has lately published
__ie vigorous articles by Mr. Davin, in which
She whole subject of Mr. Wiman’s plot is 
thoroughly discussed, the amounts of trade be- 
Sween Canada aud other countries for many 
years quoted in full, and the oondusioo im
pressed on the misd of the reader Shat Canada 
would have nothing to gain by Commercial 
Union with the State* but would, on the con
trary, have much to lose, and wquld infallibly 
lose it. There is no necessity for us quoting 
the whole of the arguments, for Commercial 
Union is so» very dead down here that its 
friends, instead of weepiqg over it* grave, are 
trying to look as if they had never been intro
duced tait at all Ejven The Globe, which 
was the very Orestes to this defunct Py lades, 
has never heard of such an individual. It 
does, indeed, allow that it has seen a young 

1 named Unrestricted Reciprocity, who 
was thought to resemble the other; but it has 
very little to say about even bjm, and soon 
will not know him when it meets him. A 
quotation, however, which Mr- Davin makes 
we reproduce, as it gives decided and official 
contradiction to tbe statement that the oppor
tunity of> sharing the American farmer’s op
portunities of selling would benefit Canadian 
farmers. Tbe farmers of State,
certainly, have all tbe chance there is, yet the 
report erf the Washington Department of 
Agriculture says of them:

On the whole farmers are more in debt than 
they were ten yettts ago. There ere a large 
number of farms which were purchased a few 
years ago and mortgaged, which now would 
not sell for more than the face of the mort- 

, gages, owing to the depreciation of the farm-xnp lands which, on an average, it fully S3pcr
cent, in ten years. Probably one-third of the 
farms is the state would not sell for more than 

Ir^fthe cost of tho buildings and other improve* 
owing to this shrinkage.

*

SSe* willi
afie the to
Mbat it3

me.

act reverse the paperI DEATHS.

«œyaytfiosffttei.
aKFuneraït»day (Monday) from the above ré* 
donee at 8 o’clock. Friends and aoquaintaai*

■'alne.
Was«toast» of Iks Terr.

«tfisettMgBS

that the “settlement" referred to In 
Greenehleld»’ lotteri-I don’t know.

which Barnett had carried awayt-No.
You and GrrensbieUto and Baxte- held a 

consultation In tho matter, aa» what ** the 
result!—Received tlie money.

14 you pot IfBpw U)t ipdoraere of there

1
tatI

accept this tntimsUftn. do iwill pi

’grZl
4. at
merman, M.D.,

wSamS,troth In the report.
Tbe horses debarred from the regular tracks

Of entries to the handicap np*»thU Tear.ra€icÂamrMSW«»
shipped from Mrs G. L. Lorillard’sfarm m New
jersey to Kenteoky.

It looks now as tt the prreprete for a running 
meeting at St. Pan! or MbmdapoUs am very 
slender. Last Week another meeting was to 
have been held, but no quorum was present and 

was done.

ork wi

art

wre but a fair return tor the»

^Ijere i^a^iragraph from The Montreal Star

to. sue
rasa

Inserted la any ACTON, ONT, » factory ran
The

follows:
Mayor—« MANUFACTURER* OF

follow.
Reeno F.

Trunks, ValisiêSSSSS
a Laris last season was twice a winner.

A commission from Woodstock Saturday 
was placed on D. W.C. and Inspire to Keadble 
& CoVe book for the Queen’s Plate. The figures 
were $150 to $25 and $800 to $25 each respective
ly for a place.

News comes from Hamilton that the Hendrte 
stable to very sweet ou their Queen • Plater 
ljougshot. aud it is said that turfmen of the 
Ambitious City will be greatly dtoajppolnted u 
the colt fails to carry off the good thing.

A motto Charley Wood, the English jockey, 
does not believe in: “Nothing succeeds like 
snccess.” Cr to it. Nothing "sacks your pocket 
like success! *

It to a sight to see the Brighton ehopkeepere 
grovel to Charley Wood in the hunting field, 
rays an English sporting journal. A word or a 
casual nod from "my jockey” is worth a king’s 
ransom. Will tbe retired tradesmen be so 
familiar now Wood has lost 4|ji> lloeasel Like 
the boy In the story book, it will be Hot, ball 
hof,” noW: ”

Did ypn cause the Iqegrtlon of tba^l—I did 
n Did Baxter (-1 de not know wh* did. •m-

And Traveling Bags. *| Gender. WiMr. Foster read the following letter from 
I Mr. Weir, Présidant of the Vfile Mane Bank, 

to Grehier Allen :
v

Alki

We cordially invito the Trade to Inopcet mr

J. P. O’lUKN, Afit*

WAREROOMB:

•hrë...

make anfiyou report that to the Uqnldaton I—I did

"where are they »—I don’t know.
Any record of them f—No.
When did- you first become aware of Mr. 

Baxter's mwotmtUig paper for Barnett»—In May

more
CSSSt.fa

■Do you bold yourself aa innocent third party» 
—I would aot be a third party otherwise than
^Doyou Consider yourselHlable to refund this

Uf

15187 Ynm-it., Torn

INDIAN 0LTTB
Lei Vs Loek le Washing!»».

We think that Canadians would do well to 
keep looking a good deal to Washington this 
year, but not in the way favored by our Com
mercial Unionists. Be it observed that this 
will surely *be a great year—aye, a particular 
extra year—with our neighbors. Some few 
weeks ere its last chimes have struck the popu
lar vote will have deqjded whether Protection 
or Free Trade is to be the policy of the great over 
Republic. It » not for a moment to be with the 
doubted that what spasms of life are exhibited of the Co 
by tbe Free Trade party in Canada these days, small landed proprietors in Britain. There 
have been galvanized into it by oer- must also have been a careless destruction of 
tain “great expectations” erf à triumph timber, for it was this which provoked the 
for their cause over tbe border. Why, powerful criticism and advice of Evelyn, to 
they have drawn more aid and comfort which, it was said. Nelson owed the oaks 
from President Cleveland’s last message than which built his fleets. Since then the land 
from anything else that has turned up, any- has been rearranged ip far larger holdings, 
where tho world over, in seven years. But and a very large amount of re-planting has 
we would counsel them that they are in too been done there, which has greatly aided to 
great hurry jumping at probabilities.. They preserve the fertility of the farms, 
had better moderate their transports. From In America it is the duty of governments, 
their point of view the message is orthodox whether genera^ or provincial, being large 
enough: eo Henry George, that genuine and landholders, to aid *ia this matter. It is a 
uncompromising Free Trader, has testified, matter in which it is necessary to hold out 
Bqt what are the people of the United States some inducement to, or, where possible, exer- 
going to do about itT Well, that degeuds— cise some authority over, the small proprietor, 
considerably. who is not so easily moved to work wlpoh wijl

In the meantime Canadians need not be in benefit him or the community in ten years as 
any particular hurry tb change their own to do eopieth*n6’ which will’extract more 
system, adopted nine years ago, until they money from tlie soil at once. Besides, there 
see how tM trade and tariff question is de- is ever the temptation to say, “True, a pro
ceed over the border. Experience teaches, portion of forest is valuable to the farm, I 
eo runs the old saying, but it is wise to re- hope my neighbors will keep enough for both 
■ember that our own experience is apt ta be a ,^of us.” Yertf all or a large majority calcu- 
coetly acquisition sometimes. Whereas the late thus, surely the next generation will have 
experience of our neighbors comes to us many a barren farm on its hands, 
cheap—costs us nothing at a\l in fact but the Throughout our whole Dominion efforts in 
trouble of picking it up. And if we only the direction of forest preservation should be 
have the wit to learn by American expeiience made. On our Northwest prairies at least 

may “look to Washington” to some fifty thousand dollars yearly should be devoted 
Meanwhile we had better do no by the Ottawa Government to tree planting ;

and it would be far better if it were a hundred 
thousand. It seems to me utter insanity in a 
community to be willing to give millions to 
roads, bridges, magnificent buildings, all of 
which in their way are means to help us in 
drawing our sustenance from the soil, and yet 
peuuriotisly withholding the means of securing 
the continuance of forests, the great natural 
aid to the fertility which renders it |possible 
to procure that sustenance at alL 

What a magnificent opportunity for re
munerative and preservative management do 
the yet scarce injured forests of British Co
lumbia présent ! Is it to be used, or are they 
like others, to feel the wasting force of axe 
and fire till desolation replaces a natural 
wealth new enormous ?

Eastern Canada, that is Qnebeo, Nova

acres are
4m■mb.The examination of Mr. Campbell 

resumed this morning at 10 o’clock.X E. [ora.
1883l Mi-Mr. Alexandre RoMmob of Xxeter, la writing

and have been cured of dyspepea that troubled ml fdr
to. mo-

ment.
No entry!—No. . . ^ „
After sixteen yuan’ exportent» yon ean't tell 

what you paid far a $5600 dratlt-It wre paid 1a
ewiawwteaiki, dire»»**-!

d<|jfd you'eaquire intq.the history of thto firato

“bI
For*lowInnêbl^flre^tboSand dollar» ereb-

SSEHtSBSByS
tiwf of too 

that was

Sir George Chetwynd explained Fullerton’; 
in-and-out running by elating that he ’could 
not act In the soft ground." Yet according to 
his betting "nook, Sir George had 61010 on the 
horse for the Wilton Stake at Manchester, 
when King Monmouth beat him. The race 
was run in a sea of mud. the galloping being 
up to the fetlocks. Naturally Sir George did 
not discover Fullerton’s Imperfections nntil 
after this race. It to not true ; that Fullerton 
shed tears when he heard tost his riders 
license had been refused.

An English exchange says: Nearly the whole 
of the brood mares that changed bands at prices 
varying from a fiver to a puny at Mr. Ablng- 
tons hue weeding-out »ale have been shipped 
for America. In this particular Instance can it 
trutliffiliybe sold that “the foreigners are pick
ing np SU our best mares"!

It is understood in racing Circles that no ac
tion will for the present be taken by the Mon
mouth Park Association respecting the half 
mile races. TheJiakes now on*B will doseVh«Çi^èntda7o^^êLi'<Xgûtnroé^rakS 

tlie owners of the half-mile hnnfee are at liberty 
to enter and run far the rich stakes at Mon
mouth Park. y.
Owen
that, as Wood’s license was refused on the mo
tion oTthe latter, the jeekoy will give the Gen
eral notice to quit.

Clemeht,
'j. W. 6tJi.’is’l
Cook, ex-* 
IS. Hiekaon 

Among t

AU wrighta firore 1 lh> a» aalfi from aoe 
per pair, fit ri-c wi.i- !

over ten years. Part of tost time 1 bad it very bed,bat tor."x¥.uS!m°acto?ïStoe®Kâ ©S

I received.*'

trim ot wood. *H weights.

BQX1NQ GLOVE
Best aseortmept and lowest price» In toe

Single Sticks, Foi
MASKS, etç., etc.

- . *■

Dr*Doctoring Under DlMcalttea
Mistress (to eeok)—Why. Bridged, what in

very manyv
■l«L11the worid are yoa doing !"

Bridget—Shore it’d the docther tbot tonld 
me Oi must take oiron for me Wood, an’ Qi!ps 
tbryin’ to melt down the poker, bad case to It!

er
Bridget—Thin Oi’il lave it till it cools.

Jue»l*Ns 
John Weel 
etc., etc.

A few m 
|o the new

3§ KJNG-8T, Wm
Send for complete flhtetrated 

m»U»d -Œnone of my business. I satisfied myi 
gcnuineiieas of the eignatuire and
8 The Acceptance Was «ne on Ang. 1$. and Ï seeKw-HSeSEE
long notice to a solvent institution»—I did It

WU» fair arid square.

who hive become 
misérable feeling_______ vtt tboâë5nt know whât â m . __ _
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f
t prompt ab<i

ÎQ)
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S pretyof t 
street an

AW 1T’ ,:l, «É, t|ie VreUg Lay..
’ n" From The MarkdaU &andard.
Condition powders for making hen» lay are 

being sold to tlie farmers at 25 rente per peak- 
age. A farther discovered thst it ÿss nothing 
bat bran, and ran after the agent and made 
him return the money. Bran if not a bad 
food for hens but 25 oient. f« a quarter of a 
pound is ratlier high to pay for ft.

•five cents.

andf High 1 P 
aotnething 
ere done.

ward, 
beautiful • 
that ronn 
aorporatioi 
financially 

The ou tl 
, Ward will

WuncLL

anyone t 11feHati«-m«“ud.uc.,a.

here introduced,showing their auxiety to have 
tlie lirait paid.) • ’ •

[Mr. AUeh’s replies were read showing his 
protests against ppyiw the draft, cm acqount 
of Barnett’s imcketing the money he realised 
on it instead of dtpositing it to doter his over
draft as promised.) ....

[Mr. Gamjibeire well-known letter, to which
the myetbriotul innocent third party” to ....................................................... .................
paraded, was read. Tlie letter goes on to tell vxtaJIWD - Competent man, who can 
Allen that tile re It no use of trying to urge yy p 0porly keep double eiiti-v books, and 
Barnett’s conduct aa an excuse to uot mention „ai* lu tit- mnnagament of building business, 
tbedrafuj 'r^iTfaret

Now, Mr. Campbell, who was that “Innocent bu«Tneas; young than preferred. Call at Rossiu
-“MFdffiKra, “,.m the^itilreef ^ ‘ tmi0P-m-
your acceptance * Instead of ounce J it your ■ ■ - ~.i' ■■ :■*===
identity!—1 did not think It Was «oui f «ut. • _
acceptances»*^ “ *UJ' “tiler , ^uual Bank LaWSOI18 Concentrated

Witness then admitted that $e $|%h* 
lied four acceytaucffiti alto^her. In 
iiiHtnuce hy paid btifore. Ii# collected the pro-

WlWe I Makes ,ret drifafau, BEEF TEA

Mr. Foster continued: ..... ... i It to a great strength giver, na It contains all
Were von not warned about dabbling With i u» nutritious and life-giving properties of

drafisf—Yes. but the arrival of a fresh accept- j tn a ooocnnlratod forin.
mice rt-iuoveil feim-t a'iirulj»4f. , ltocouimeoded by the leitdiuit piiyslclanib\Vouid ><*u Uo biirpri-cd that i.hcy were not -, .... _.-1
new dViifi* k»1 renew«U», u.id tqv bank 1
Wum rVcfi-Hiided ?—I ktié w Mr! [tctVihie v. the 
|î milhr.in liipik ha^ >yaniçd A!Uni' U> bbwnl;»j

An 1 Aile» saidU."a«rWlit ?—Vos. I d-d 
tho e ui»e t.oiflic «# Mi*. 11

:
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PRICE 25f & SO*
Sold Everywhere.

sum of twenty

toitr.r wabvBo.

-Ia
wry will===

File Hundred J1.5& Books

REDUCED TO 50c.
purpose.
more tariff-tinkering of our own than the ex
igencies of the occasion absolutely require. 
Bven The Mail’s question at to free raw 
materiel» had better be let alone for the

will
lag busier 
opening, 
ttouth cor

FLUID BEEFhave
every

NfW Y< 

Henage, »

present. ••81. Charles.”
accounts balance »—They do when

tUlkCaak3yon'd“llyonr accounts balancef—One 
part does and the other nan does not.

You sfato in your affidavit that your account. 
Is It ti-ilT) i.inl coi-recl COII.V from the cash oook. 
tot true r—To the Writ of my knowledge.

Yon slate that .voUr aceotint to ibenlntoly 
true 1—I could uot say that at X had not tnho lO

Everybody knows what a bee line is. It shortly utrer I wrwHifcre. 
runs In a circle around plover Dutches, and Prior to l»la‘. î(- Y os.
finally mikee its way to a hollow tree, where >fv F.iiti-r whrit aiiionnt nf ist-qi w^t
tbe honey 1» deposited. m ...” -• ”

^ A suite of elegant luncheonjtnd dining roo^M
menhuve^ust’boun opèned’and furnished re
gardless of expense at tho above named restau
rant, 70 YOnge-eireet, first door south of the 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
fop tiré convenience of business mejiaiid ol hors 
will bo continued aa usuaL Fred Mossop, Pro
prietor. __;_______ ________ 2*8

A Big Boycott Began.
The Knight» of Labor and tbe American 

federation of Labor have joined in a pretty 
extensive boycott against tbe brewers of Mil- 

In a manifesto recently issued

!

i
XO-D

waukee.
Samuel Gomrpers, president of tbe latter in
stitution. says that these employers, after 
an.rasing1 colossal fortunes out of their busi
ness, refuse to pay living wage», insist that 
the working man shall toil every day in the 
weefc—Sunday» included—and sever their 
connection with the union. The boss brewers 
ban things all their own way In Milwaukee

Mi
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